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and Baking Contest Start at Armory This Afternoon txt'mJooking School
7

Salem Travel agency, showing pic
WHEELERPAPtfl 1 "his memory will never die." He

urged that America rededicate It-

self to the principles of Lincoln
and Washington.

tures, of the lines It represents;
Meadow Lawn Dairy; Portland
Electric Power company, electrical
appliances for the , housewife;
Eastman furnaces from Eastman

gram that will prove of especial
Interest to housewives. They are
the .Oregon Statesman' Cooking
school and the "Better Homes
Week" program under the direc-
tion ot the Salem Woman's club,
with Mrs. George K. Vehrs general
chairman.

GOOD TESTIIM PETITION HEARD TODAY YOU THRIFTY WOMENBrothers, Sllverton; Eoff Electric
store, electrical stoves and other
appliances; Pearcy Brothers nurOverbeds and Cooke Matter Comes
sery, plants and shrubs; Berger

The Woman's club is sponsoring
lectures and demonstrations on
every phase of better homes mak

Up in District CourtTrial Continues Before Fed-

eral Grand Jury On Con
furnaces: Hansen and Liljequlst
sash and door display; Angoraing from 2 to 3 o'clock each day.
Rug korks, entire booth decorated ALL IS READYThe Statesman's cooking school,

whjch is being sponsored by thespiracy Charge with white and colored rugs; an
attractive display of the photogranewspaper, the Willamette Gro

PORTLAND, Feb. IS (AP)
Hearing on the petition of J. G.
Glllingham. receiver for the bank-
rupt brokerage firm
& Cooke, requesting permission to
file a schedule of ceditors. is ex-
pected to come up in the federal
district court here tomorrow. The

cery, Vollmer Clearwater com phic art from the studios of Gun-ne- ll

and Ellis; booth sponsored bypany, and the H. L. Stiff Furniture
company, will be held until Fri For thethe Salem Business and ProfesPORTLAND, Feb. 13. (AP)

sional women; Salem Realtyday, will be from 2 to 4:30
o'clock. Miss Ethel Murdock and

Iog acceptance paper, upon the
discount of which J. E. Wheeler. board, and Princess flour by Wilj petition modifies the orignal peti

tion which ordered a complete lamette Grocery.Mrs. J. M. Cummings, both oformer precident of the McCor- - audit made before schedules were Portland and cooking experts, will 5nlck Lumber company is alleged have charge of the school.hav e conducted a gigantic check Just preceding the opening ofscheme through the North

filed.
If the petition id rranted Glll-

ingham pointed out. it will permit
the organization of the creditors
and the election of a trustee, i

western National bank with the
aid of Emery Olmstead, former

Cosnte
president of tho now defunct bank,
was in itself largely spurious, tes-
timony tended to prove today in

.the trial of the two men in fed-

eral court.
Wheeler and Olmstead r) on

trial on federal grand Jury indict-
ments charging them with con-
spiracy, violation of the national
banking laws and misapplication

COOKING SCHOOL OPENS
TODAY AT ARMORY HERE

(Continued from pt( 1.)

nesday, the cake Thursday and
the bread Friday. All entries
must be in by 1:30 o'clock of the
day on which they will be udgedM

A five pound sack of Princess
flour will be given to all who- - en-

ter biscuits and rolls, and a 10
pound sack of flour to the entries
in the bread baking contest.

Meadowlawn Hairy milk and
Buttercup butter from the Capital
City creamery have been selected.

Admittance to the armory and
to the cooking school will be free
at the matinee only, to all who
present a coupon which will be
found on the front page of this
morning's . Statesman.

the program, a demonstration in
home beautification was made by
the six girls of the Home Beauti-
fication club of Leslie junior high
school, when an empty booth was
filled with plants. The booth was
sponsored by the Ladd tnd Bush
bank, and the floral display was
from Bateham's Floral gardens, H.
C. Bateham being the leader of
the club. -

Other firms and the displays
were: Crest and company, all
kinds of built-in- s and time savers
for the kitchen: Capital City Bed-
ding company, new and rebuilt
mattresses; Hutcheon Paint store,
paints and varnishes for the home
and their use; Salvation Army;
Frigidaire; White Sewing Machine
company, machines and supplies;

at th

BETTER HOMES EXHIBIT
IS OFF TO GOOD START

(Continued from page 1.)

pecialties; "The 4 Merrymakers"
quartet: music by Thomas Broth-
ers' orchestra.

The three candidates for the
Miss Salem contest which is a
part of the exposition were intro-
duced and acclaimed by their var-ou- s

supporters.
Today, the second day of the

svent, will see the introduction of
two divisions of the week's pro

of approximately $800,000 fn
funda of the Northwestern Nation
al.

Continuing with rebuttal
for the government, the trial

went into its fourth week today
The issuance of log acceptance

paper without any actual trans
action behind it, began in the
summer of 1925 and continued
during 1926 and the early part of
1927. This was the testimony of
Wayne W. Waite, for five years
bookkeeper for the McCormick
Lumber company at the plant at ' Clhe Old Way Pore RichMcCormick, Wash.

In 1927 when, defense testi-
mony has shown, credit in excec;
of one million dollars had been se
cured at eastern banks on trad

.a 3a 111!' I
l I I II I t II III 31 I

acceptances of the McCormick

3 UllNewcompany and the Wheeler-Ol- m

, stead company, the witness said w Miff Kut 130,000 worth of logs bat

Armory Today Tuesday
2 P.M.

Get Your PRINCESS FLOUR
Today, None Other, Keep Your Sales Slip. This will entitle you to register

LARGE MERCHANDISE PRIZES
Will Be Given to the Winners In This Contest.

SPECIAL PRIZES
To All Who Participate. Everybody Come.

MRS. CUMMINGS
Noted all over the Northwest as an Authority on Bread and Pastry Cooking
Will Lecture and Demonstrate every afternoon at 2 P. M. Come and hear
her.

MRS.-MAU- D HENNING
Will Feature Pet Milk and Elsinore Canned Goods. See Our Booth.

GET YOUR TICKETS

WILLAMETTE GROCERY CO
DISTRIBUTORS

been actually purchased by the
companies.

Previously In the trial it had
been ehown that Wheeler dis
counted or sold to certain hank.'
in Pennsylvania log or trade ac Raw or

Pasteurized
Delivered in

CREAM TOP BOTTLES

ceptances of the McCormick Lum-
ber company in large volume
Against this credit and that sef
cured by loans, checks were drawn
by Wheeler and deposited , in the
Northwestern National bank tc
the credit of the McCormick Lum-
ber company.

1 WILLIS LAUDS LINCOLN

What He W as a Man Was What
Counted, Says Senator

You pour off the cream the milk stays in the bottle. Cream and
milk distinct and separate for the price of milk alone.

SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT BETTER HOMES EXPOSITION 1

THEN TELEPHONE 24-F-- 2 FOR CREAM TOP SERVICE

R3ISAID)W LAWN EDAIIIIuTf

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13 (AP)
--tIt was not Lincoln's accomplish-
ments as a member or congress
and as president that made him
Immortal, but what he was as p
iliVn, Senator Willis of Ohio said
today at a ceremony sponsored by
the Military Order of the Loyal Le
fron of the United States on the
iteps ot the Lincoln memorial.

"Because of Lincoln's clear
thinking, courage, sincerity and

.honesty, and above all his deep re
figlous faith." the senator said

0"5) To) n pn (a
j uu u IaJ lkSee the

UNIVERSAL
Electric Range
Demonstration

at the

Made From Montana and Idaho
HARD WHEAT

A GENUINE UTILITY

OURomes Cooki
akie: Good for Bread, Pastry and Cakes.

Demonstration at the

Araioiry This
at the ARMORY This Afternoon

Also Wednesday, Thursday and Friday Afternoons

MISS ETHEL MURDOCH
Experienced Demonstrator and factory range instructor will be present and give a

talk and practical demonstration each afternoon on the range and cooking

ALL MODELS UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC
RANGES ON DISPLAY AT OUR STORE

See Them Before Purchasing

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and
FRIDAY from 2 to 4 P.M.

Enter the BAKING CONTEST

Ask Your Grocer for Princess Flour. Wholesaled by the

art nnni
EASY NO

TERMS INTEREST


